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FOUR POTJ.ARS A YEAR.

Moore yesterday made motions in tb
Circuit court to remand a couple at,ONE JURYMAN ROYAL JEWELS

I:.

Southern Railway cases to the
courts. The motions attracted consid
erable interest among- - attorneys, s
they involved the Craig act. Both mo--
tions were made on the groucd. that
the Southern Railway company was a
domestic corporation, having complied
with the : provisions- - of the. Craig act,
passed by the legislature of 1897. The
motions were opposed by A. H. Price,
representing the Southern, who cited
the authority in this circuit toy de- -
cision of Judge Simonton and also au-
thorities from the United States Su-
preme court. Mr. Price took the
position that the jurisdiction was con-
ferred upon the United States Circuit
court by congress, and that the. South-
ern Railway company was a corpora-
tion organized and created under the
laws of the State of Virginia, and that
its home for jurisdictional purposes was
in the State of its birth, and therefore
that the company was a e on-resid-

of the. State of North Carolina, which
points, Mr. Price contended, had been
decided ibefore. The court announc-- d

that the motions would-b- e taken under
consideration, and directed Judse Mer
rimon 4aid Judge Moore to agree
with counsel for the defense as . to the
facts as they appeared upon the record,
and the matter would then he decided
later at chambers.

Judge Boyd, District Attorney Hol-to- n

and Assistant Attorney Price - left
yesterday after noon for their respect-
ive homes.

BROKE INTO HOUSE

AND ASSAULTED WOMAN

UGLY CRIME CHARGED AGAINST

TWO NEGROES STATE FAR-

MERS' MEETING.

Special to The Gazette. "

Raleigh, Aug. 8. Lonnie Davis and
Guy Fowler were committed to jail to
day without bail, charged with an as- -
sault on Joella .Merritt. According to
the woman's story, Davis and (Fowler
went to her house "Wednesday night,
threw rocks through a window and
broke open the door with an axe, after
which they assaulted her in the pres- -

ence of her iterror-strick- en children.
When the woman got away she gave

the ajarm. Next morning the men
were aroused. The scene of the crime
is Little River township, twenty miles
from Raleigh. All the parties are ne -
groes. The men declare they are in--
noceni, ipjitihe neighbors testify as.' to
tne ibroken wmoow ana aoor. iney ur
mit being drunk the night in question, t

The meeting of the North Carolina
Farmers' State association, which was
to have been held in Raleigh the third
Tuesday in August, has been postponed
until September 3. It ds recommended
that township meetings be held August
23 and county meetings August 30 for
twsnorvv Attention is
called to the fact that through the ac- - '

tion of the association in January the
price the farmers receive for cotton
seed has been advanced about 25 per-

cent.

ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX j

IS FEELING FIRST RATE

K IV. BROWN

FOR SOLICITOR

THE ASHEVILLE POLICE JUSTICE

NOMINATED YESTERDAY

AT MARSHALL.

A Warm and Close Contest Be--

tween Him and C. B. Mash- -
burn in Judicial Convention.

MR. MASHBURN NOMINATED

. CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE

BUNCOMBE COUNTY SENT A

GREAT DELEGATION TO THE

CONVENTION CHARLES McNA

MEE THE PRESIDING OFFICER.
Special to the Gazette.

Marshall, N. C, Aug. 8. The Fif-
teenth district republican judicial con
vention here today developed a lively
contest between Mark W. Brown of
Asheville and C. B. Mashburn of
Marshall for the solicitorship. Mr.
Brown was nominated and then Mr
Mashnurn was named as the party's
candidate for judge of the superior
court. No more spirited contest for i
nomination than that between) Messrs
Brawn and Mashburn for the solici
torship has toeen seen in the counties
composing this district in many , years.
The democrats who witnessed the warm
and lively contest can take the unc
tion to their souls that the doughty
warriors who waged conflict today for
their favorite candidate are the same
that they must meet in the contest
that will end next November. Bun
combe county went up to Marshal!
nearly one hundred strong, and this
immense delegation, the most repre
sentative that ever wewt to any polit
ioal convention from Asheville and
Buncotnibe county, was in itself a fine
compliment to the young Asheville Po
lice Justice Mark Brown, for with but
four or five exceptions the entire dele
gution favored his candidacy.

Mr. Mashburn, who is a good fight
er nimseir, was supported. Dy many

Z-ZL-
'ZL

swords with the Buncombe county
host - "

preViOU6 ,to the convention the Bun- -
combe county delegation held a caucus
and instructed Dr. George W. Reed of
Biltmore to cast the four votes allowed
to the county for solicitor. But two
dissenting, votes were cast against the
proposition. J. R. Starnes was in- -
structed to cast the four votes of the
county for John A. Hendricks for judge.

uumcriuiuu was csiueu. xu oruer
after the noon hour ,by J. H.

, iiiLc, njiicui ui luia uioinui com
mittee. Colonel Chorles MeNamee was
elected chairman and J. E. Norton
secretary. Col. MeNamee in thanking
the convention said he had no doubt
that the action of the convention
would he such as to help the republi-
can cause in each of the counties rep-
resented. All the candidates for aom-'inati- on

were estimable gentlemen. He

ers. "We are going to make this fight
,as the white republicans of western
North Carolina" (cheers). The party

Jin this district he said was numerically
and proportionately stronger than it
naa ever been before. He had
" - m oriug
the negro back as a subject of polit- -
ical contest, but that whip could not be
snapped successfully over white men
any more.

Col v. S. Lusk moved to nominate
a judge to represent this district,

i j. will Roberts opposed this motion
and asked that the solicitor be first
nominated.

nnere was considerable discussion

unit nommaiea jonn a.! Men- -
) . . . . .

' ";

' . . "-- "
rf T- r L-- a mr o o tin, kAnca ,o "! T 1.

was in thf senate a.n1 ihrvth fAnt
iniquitous Payne election lawj, Will Roberts placed in nomination
Mark W. Brown, at which there was
laushter.

col. Lusk declared Mr. Brown was
not a candidate for the judgeship

Mr. Hendricks stated that as his
candidacy for the judgeship might in- -
terfere with the candidacy of his fellow

, townsman Mr. Mashburn for the so
licitorship he would decline the nomi
nation if tendered him.

Thomas S. Rollins nominated Thomas
.J A 111 J i m

vi. ABiicviue in some woros OI
eulogy of the Col
Lusk stated that the nomination of

.jjux kryr-L.-i.1 u, 54.. 1 1111 irmn 1 1, wiiiiifi wun.- "7r: "rZZZT i lr -

be a great losa to the reputolicam cause,,, - , R tn
motion previously passed and to poet- -
Pone the judgeship-nominatio- n until the
candidate for solicitor had (been named.

uinine onic
For preserving' and beautifying"

the hair. It removes dandruff ..

arid: prevents the, hair from fall- -
ing out . It : renders the - hair
brilliant and 'strengthens it, and
has ;a delicious 5 and ' refreshingL
perfume. Price 50c iper bottle, at ,

Pfafflin's; Drug-Stor-
e,

- Cor. Patton Ave; and . Church St-- r

This was carried . and speeches wer
limited to two minutes each.

Col. Dusk "with an. eye single to the
success of the republican, party" placed
n nomination! Mark W. Brown. The
nomination of Mr. Brown, he said, was
worth 600 votes to Buncombe county; it
meant three votes in the legislature of
North Carolin. He paid a warm eulo
gy to Mr. Brown's personal chaficter
and ability.

J. R. Starnes seconded the nomina- -

tion.
Thomas S. Rollins nominated Mr.

Mashburn, speaking1 of his fitness for
the place and his strength as a candi
date, as exhibited in several contests at

(Continued on eighth page.)

AMERICAN CHALLENGER

BEATS CANADIAN BOAT

IN SECOND OF SERIES OF RACES

FOR SEAWANLAKA

CUP.
Montreal Aug. 8. The yacht Tecum

seh, the American challenger for the
Seawanhaka cup, won the second of the
eeries of races for that trophy today
The race was sailed over the Lake Sa- -

Louis course. The Teeumseh defeated
the Canadian defender Trident by one
minute and 22 seconds. The weather to-
day favored the American iboat. The
wind was light throughout the day and
the race was close throughout. The
distance sailed was twelve miles.

CYCLONE SUFFERERS ALL

EXPE6TED TO RECOVER

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 8. None of
the fourteen persons injured toy the raz
ing of the old Oceanic hotel by the cy
clone at Carolina Beach Wednesday
have succumbed to their injuries, and
the jphysicians are hopeful that all of
them may recover. H .

BRITAIN'S SURRENDER OF

SOVEREIGNTY OF ISLANDS
Washington, Aug. 8. Official con-

firmation of the surrender of sovereign-
ty by the British government over the
Bay islands of Honduras has been re-

ceived by the state department from
the consular officers at Puerto Cortez
and Utilla. They report that on July
15 the British gunboat Psyche arrived
at the Bay islands and published the
decree of the British government that
all persons living on ithe islands in '69,
when the islands were ceded to Hon
duras, are citizens of Honduras, ad
that those who arrived after '59 retain
their nationality.

A

CARDINAL
FEATURE

of our business, and one which

most interests an intending pur-

chaser of a piece of Jewelry,

Silverware or Cut Glass is the

High Quality of the Ware

Combined with the Very

Moderate Prices jfi

Every piece full of merit and in

every sale a satisfied customer.

Arthur M, Field

Company
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Pop Rent
Boautiful . home, No. 34 N.
French Broad avenue. $40
per month.

Beautiful Suburban House

With 60 Acres, Water
Sewerage.

Aston, Rawis & Co
. X8&South Main Street. '

4 MISS CRUISE,
Manicuring andHaifdressing
; Parlor : "Uobm 17-Parago-

n v
. t ; 'uildingPhone 425 Hr

...Wti nAVC urNLi...

Obiects In

Printing..

First:
For
Personal
Profit

(Just a very little profit)

Second
To Please
Our
Patrons

(Just a whole lot of "please")

The next time you want
a job of printing, come
in and look at us.

"
2

The Whiteside
Printing Company,

12 N. Court Square

Murphy & Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 649 '

Private alWire. Continuous
Quotations;

61 Broadway, New York
11 Church St., Asheville

Refer to Blue Ridee National Bank

If we have it, itjia the best

To The
Dressmaker

Do you possess a tpair of button-
hole scissors ? If aiot you're work-
ing under a disadvantage.

Buttonhole Scissors
Are as necessary to the dress-
maker as a hammer is (to a. car-
penter. We have them in differ-

ent styles at

25 to 85 Cents

Asheville
Hardware Go
ON THE SQUARE.

p Phone 87. Asheville.

Y E S
if you mean business we'll send a

man to your home and photograph your
children, if not satisfactory, it costs
you nothing.

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHBRSt

otuaio o9 S. Main St. Asheville N. a

THERE IS NO SECRET
bout tnese bargains we offer. Sugar,
st standard granulated, eighteen
unds for $1 Coffee, extra ' quality,per pound, ioc. coffee. Arbuckles. per

1 11c. Rice, good, per pound 5c.
be' st per Pound, Vinegar,

iiA?er saHon, 20c. Oil. kerosene, per
The I X L Dept. Store,Patt0n avenue, Phone 107..

al Estate Bargains
bott-wv- , --

ffust we offer you fine river
cateT '450. choice centrally lo-
on vrQr.esidence lot $850,'desirakla store
hemZ 1 street 54500, 7500, acres finest
six r'oplar chestnut and oak land
har.il Vrom Iroad; 10,000 acres fine
fee 15 miles fromrTailroad, all in

neea the money,". - . '

Atkinson & Son.:
REAL ESTATE DEALERS, f I

-
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FOR ACQUITTAL

IS UNDERSTOOD TO HAVE" DE

TERMINED RESULT IN PUL-LIA- M

CASE.

Mistrial Ordered and the Case
Goes to Charlotte for Trial in
Next December.

CONSIDERABLE INTEREST

IN FINAL PROCEEDINGS

INTERESTING MOTIONS, INVOLV

ING THE CRAG ACT, INTRODUCED

WHCH COURT WILL, PASS1 UPON

LATER AT CHAMBERS.

The developments in the Pulliam case
yesterday morning were of decided in-

terest. The courtroom was well filled
when the jury entered, tout absolute
quiet prevailed when Judge Boyd asked
the jury if they had arrived at ajay
conclusion. Upon receiving' a negative
answer, Judge Boyd addressed some re
marks to the jury which were very
much in the nature of a rebuke, al-
though he disclaimed any desire to
"criticise or readithem a lecture. Judge
Boyd said there' was ho apparent rea
son why the jury had not agreed, and
from what he had heard was satisfied
that one of the jurymen had acted in an.
unreasonable and unseemly 'anianaer. It
ie understood that only one juryman
prevented a verdict of guilty.

The jury having, failed to gree the
court ordered a imalstrial recorded,
whereupon the government imovd that
the case be transferred to the regular
term of the court at Charlotte, which
meets on the" first Monday in Decem-
ber, the trial to begin on Friday of the
first week. The motion was strenuously
opposed by Judge Charles A. Moore, of
counsel for the defense, but finally pre-
vailed. Judge Boyd saying, that the
jurors who usually attended the Meck-
lenburg court were the toest and anost
intelligent in- the district. Judge Boyd
said that he proposed to remove the

fccase where there would be no exterior
influences to work against for either the
defense or the troverrinienit, Baid' he

fcould not see how this course would
prove prejudical to the interests of the
defense, as it had 'been hia observation
that public sentiment was rather against
than for .the "defendant. This Judge
Moore took exceptions to, Baying juat
the reverse was true. Judge Boyd said
that this was the second important Ibaftjk
case that had resulted in a mistrial in
Asheville,. and he proposed to see that
these bank cases were disposed of one
way or another.

Judge Moore stated in open court tht
he would, at the earnest solicitation of
Assistant District Attorney Price, mow
to rescind the order of forfeitu
against Dr. John Whitehead who h&
failed to respond as a witness in tA
Pulliam, case. The court agreed to
have the order stricken out.

Judge James H. Merrimon 'and Judg

The largest line of sporting goods in
the state at Blomberg's.

China and Silver at J. H. Daw's,
Patton avenue. Goods no otner mer-
chant can supply. Sets to suit you,
and matches at anytime. Up-to-da- te,

reliable goods and small . profits have
(built up his trade. New souvenirs and
gifts now pouring in.

.V. '

Overworked

Eyes
Don't strain

your eyes if you
have any difficulty in SEEING
CLEARLY or any paift in your
head or eyes, come to us. We
will teli you what they need.

McKee, Optician
54 Patton avenue, opposite Postoffice.

Repairing-don- e on short notice.

?QDSIjvAI

mm ;

. Now Is tie time to

baie your furnaces oier-naul- ed

and tlipughlyfe.
paired. We also make a

specialty ot installing. Hot

airpiants. - See us. lor es

timates. . .' ' : --:

.

Boy
In South Court Sauare;!

AT WESTMINSTER

GUARDED BY YEOMEN. AWAIT

ING CORONATION CERE-

MONY.

Work on Decorations Along
Route was in Progress All

. Last Night.

FURTHER CURTAILMENT

OF THE CEREMONIAL

OWING TO HIS EXTREME AGE, THE
DEAN OF WESTMINSTER WILL;

BE RELIEVED OF PART OF HIS

office. :.';iu;a
London, Aug. 9. The last act in the

long-drawn-o- ut preparations at West-
minster Abbey is now attested by a'
strong force of yeomen of the guard on
the scene where a few hours hence the
king and queen will be throned amid
a 'brilliant assemblage. The yeomen
have patched through the night over
the crowcus and jewels of state which
are now in the custody of the Dean
of. Westminster.

The work of finishing the decorations
along the route of the march was car-
ried on throughout the night. The de-

corations are much less elaborate than
those put up In June.

to - 4

London, Aug. 8. A number of fan- -'
portant changes in the coronation pro-
gram" are announced today. The rec
ognition in which the king is presented
to tne people by the archbishop of
Canterbury as the "Undoubted King
of the Realm," will be performed but
once, instead of four times as given in
the official program. The litany, which
was to have followed the recognition,
will not be said, the sermon will be
omitted and the Te Deum, which was
placed in the order of service after the
presenting of Bible will not be given
at that time, but will be sung: during
the recess at the close of the 6oronaiion

(.Continued on fourth page.)

FOR RENT....
Seven room house on Grove streeet,

large lot fine shade frees, $30.00.
Six room house on Orchard street,

(new) $15.00.
Five room cottage on Central avenue,

near, public schooi ,$10.00. ,
-

two 4 room nats on central avenue,
all modern conveniences $11.00 each.

Small farm with 8 room house 3
miles from city $200.00 a year. Also
a few large furnished houses for rent.

H. P. Grant & Son,
48 Patton Ave- -

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Half Price
All of this Season's

ShirtWaists
We offer at just

One-Ha- lf Their Former Price.

These waists are all
Tailor Made and
and perfect fitting.
We haye them in
both white and col-

ored. You can't af-

ford to miss this op-- 9

portunity. These are
REAL BARGAINS.

Liberal Reductions All
Through Ladies' Dep't

to clean up stock. We
need the room for
New Goods, which
will be arriving in a
day or two.

We Do Merchant Tailoring.

Mv-V.Moppe-
:

Phone-78- . 11 Patton Aye;;

spoke of the opportunities for a success-
ful campaign ob a platform that

THE OTHER PARTY TO THE pealed to the reason of intelligent vot

ROW, HE THINKS, MAY

NOT BE SO.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 8. Attorney Gen- -

eral Knox today confirmed the report
that he had a personal difficulty with a
na rtv nf mn in Atlantic City lastr
Wednesday night. "Mrs. Knox, my
aaugnter ana two or turee hhcuub,
eluding .District Attorney xoung ul
Pittsburg, and myself, were dining in
the restaurant of the Garden hotel,'T
he said. "A party of men, none oi
whom I knew, seated themselves at an
adioinine taible. Their conduct was un- -
seemly and boisterous. Under the cir- - over this motion, but it finally pre-cumstan-

I could not resent their ,vaile.d- -
.

a v,o c withnnt attrarit- -
WUJIUS luaw txiiit, vr

ing any more attention than possible I
n.rir nut imf ithn rp.t anrant .

SUl J -

men l returiieu,. wnuiiueu ni .

witn a smue, to. see u. tutr -
really looking lor me. l.inm tuey
were, for scarcely naa I approacneu.
when one of them aimed a blow at my
stomach, but it failed to reach me.
What happened to him I am not pre- -

pared to say. Those things occur very
auicklv. I am auite satisfied, however,
thnt he does not feel as well today as I
do You will note that I am looking
first rate

Attorney General Knox said that Mil
lionaire Charles T. Shoen was the onlyc tv, nontv with rorhrtm he

r-- :; IT "Vr v.r hadhad the difficulty,
- . . . 1 1

oartv. When askea airectiy wnemer
he had hit his would-to- e assailant he
smilingly said, "It wouldn't quite do to

I 1,4 "say tnat i nix mm.

T?iomberes Selectos 5c cfcrar has been
smoked Jy nearly two million smokers,

the best
Lady iFingers and almond and

cocoanut macoaroons I ever eat
I. got then at. Heston's, was the
expression of one of. our lady cus-
tomers.' Our baker . knows how .

to Jbake them.

".HESTON'S.
Prone 183. 26 S. Main fit V

vjourt squares
it ?i

'i


